
 

 
 

Gestational Thrombocytopenia 
 
Here is some information about low platelets and pregnancy:  
 
Most pregnant women have normal platelet counts. Approximately 5 percent 
develop incidental thrombocytopenia during pregnancy, also termed gestational 
thrombocytopenia. 
 
Gestational thrombocytopenia is mild, asymptomatic, occurs during late gestation, 
and resolves spontaneously after delivery. There is no association with fetal 
thrombocytopenia. 
 
Any change from routine obstetrical care is discouraged. 
 
Thrombocytopenia is defined as a platelet count below the lower limit of normal (ie, 
<150,000/microL [150 x 109/L] for adults). Degrees of thrombocytopenia can be 
further 
subdivided into mild (platelet count 100,000 to 150,000/microL), moderate (50,000 to 
99,000/microL), and severe (<50,000/microL). Severe thrombocytopenia confers a 
greater 
risk of bleeding, but the correlation between platelet count and bleeding risk varies 
according to the underlying condition and may be unpredictable. 
 
Thrombocytopenia can be caused by several things including, but not limited to, 
preeclampsia, HELLP syndrome, and Antiphospholipid syndrome. Gestational, or 
idiopathic 
thrombocytopenia (ITP) is the most common cause and is based on the following 
criteria;  
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•Mild thrombocytopenia (most >150,000/microL, rarely <100,000/microL) 
•No thrombocytopenia outside of pregnancy 
•Occurs late in gestation 
•No fetal/neonatal thrombocytopenia 
•Postpartum resolution 
 
To confirm other diagnosis's one would typically see a marked increase in blood 
pressure, 
edema, liver function tests, sometimes thrombus's. The recommended frequency to 
monitor 
platelets if we suspect ITP is once a trimester. 
 
Recommended management; Our biggest concern with ITP is the increased risk of 
post 
partum hemorrhage (PPH). As we mentioned there is a possibility of using a 
medication 
immediately following the birth as prevention called pitocin,this medication would 
be given 
to you via injection into your thigh. We will also follow up postpartum to confirm 
platelet 
count resolution. 
 
In very rare circumstances infants will inherit low platelets, in documented cases the 
mothers had severely low counts. Because we are going to be collecting cord blood 
from your baby, we will also look at his/her platelets just to be safe. We would also 
strongly recommend giving your baby a Vit K injection at birth to aid in coagulation.  
 
MCNYC is comfortable with home birth if your platelets are over 100,000. Foods that 
can increase your platelet count include; pomegranate, milk, folate rich foods; 
asparagus, orange juice, and spinach. Lean protein; turkey, chicken, fish, oysters, and 
sardines. Papaya, and wheatgrass. Vitamin A foods; carrots, pumpkin, kale, and 
sweet potato. Cod liver oil and flaxseed oil. Also avoid foods that contain quinine, 
aspartame and alcohol. 
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